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V. It. Castle has another Tantalus
land transaction befote the ExcctitHe
Council. Memories of Mr Castle's last
transaction with the Republic rela-

tive to Tantalus land suggests the ad
lE.tblllt of nllowlng tne public to

discuss ttils proposal tefore It Is de-

cided upon by the ' Council."

THE TMUR8T0N E8CAPE.

The loophole for L. A, Thurston to
tapc the sentence of the comt for

contempt has been discovered and thnt,
as expected, by Chief Justice Frear,
The technicality through which Thurs-
ton makes bis escape was not noticed
b. Thurston himself or Hnrtwr 11, Kin-n-

and llnlloii, although they weio
gicn nAe (Iso In which to prepire nml
file their ponderous and laborious
briefs. It Is Indeed remarkable that
the organ of the Thuratonlan conspira-
tors should find In this technical short-
coming an evidence of Judge Hum-phrej- s'

Ignorance. The conspirator
hae been devoting das and nlghU
ns well to combing the legal document
In this contempt ense with a tine tooth-
ed comb. Law books have been brought
down from musty shelves where they
have rested undisturbed since Thurs-
ton announced In the Circuit Court
that he had retired from active prac-

tice. All the tremendous brnln power
of the conspirators has been centered
upon w'ajs and rueang to upset Hum-

phrey and supposedly clnnge the mind
of Krenr, who Is said to have told
Thurston, during that period when
Thurston being under sentence for
contempt wns discussing the situation
In the Judge's chambers, that Humph-re- s

was right.
The Chief Justice la to be con-

gratulated as having shown n search-
ing power superior to that of nil the
high minded conspirators of a political
end plratlc.il turn of mind. Thurston
U to be congratulated In affairs having
taken such n turn thnt he Is not forced
to nttempt sandbag tactics upon the
Chief Justice In tho endeavor to get
the kind of decision vented. Hart-wel- l,

Klune and Ballon nre to be con-

st ntulatcd upon the marked demonstra-
tion of their ability.

It is now easy til understand wh the
conspirators announce ir organ
that they nre not hunting ducks with
n brass band. Even on a still hunt,
they And themselves thrown upon tho
discerning powers of the Chief Justice,
who after two weeks has finally dis
covered a saving clause that serves the
desired purpose and satisfies the law.
Why should they me n brass band
when already they have become the
laughing stock of the people nnd their
bubble of spite and mnllce has flatten-
ed Into a daub upon the Integrltj of
their motives. Thurston may evade
tb sentence of the court for contempt
btu Ire and his cohorts see the finish of
any possibility of luccces for their
malicious conspiracy against Judge
Humphievs.

CAPT. HANCOCK SCORED.

Washington, June 1. The finding In

tlre.cnse of Captain William Hancock,
f ixth Artillery, who tecently wns tried
b court martial at Manila, on charges
ol "conduct to tho prejudice of good
order and military discipline," and
falling to appear for duty on two oc-

casions, hnve been received at the War
Department. Tho specifications allege
that Hancock exhibited himself in n
drunken condition at the Army and
Navj Club at Manila on two occasions,
and by constant Indulgence In drink
lendeicd himself unfit for military
duty, lie was found guilt) on both
charges, and was sentenced to be rep
rlmandcd In orders by the brigade i.

Tho latter. J. F. Bell, In ap
proving the findings and carrying the
sentence Into effect, warns the officer,
sajing: "It might be beneficial to
him to reflect that an officer twice tried
fur Intemperance within nine months
Is In danger of exhausting the patience
of his friends and has used up any
credit which might attach to previous
good conduct nnd soldierly qualities."

m

Am:rlcnn Merchants Honored.
London, June 5 The banquet ten-dei-

by the London Chamber of Cora-mei-

to the delegates of the New York
Chamber at Grocers' Jlall tonight wns
one of the handsomest affairs of the
kind ever given In a clt famed for
lavish hospitality. No effort was spared
to honoi the Amerlvm guests; but It
must be confessed tint the lattei did
not sustain the reputation America has
for brilliant after dinner speaking.
Nor did the British speakers do much
to relieve the tedium of four hours'
Mieaklng. All the speeches, however,
teemed with extreme frlendllnss and
faith In the establishment of perma-
nent friendl) relations All the speak-
ers expressed the belief that Great
Britain and the United States would
rule the destinies of the world 'and
theli unwritten alliance would alwavs
woik for peace and the benefit of man-
kind.

Troops from China
Manila, June 3 Nine companies of

the Ninth Regiment have arrived hero
tn the transport Indlann from China.

The last olunUcrs. the 49th Regi
ment, Ball on the transport Kllpatrlck
June 4th. The sick legulais, several
hundred of whom havo long awaited
transportation, IU be embarked for
homo on the nett trancport, with the
remaining discharged regnlnis and
civilians,
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CABINET DECIBES WHAT

SUPREME COURT INTENDS

Decision Gone Ovw and HainxPoints

Discovered Philippine Affairs ,
Go On Same As

"
Before. r

Washington, June 4. About th
first of next month full civil govern-
ment will be set up In the Philippines,
exact!) as projected by the Philippine
Commission. As soon after that dato
as an administrative machinery can
be made ready for It, the new Philip-
pine tariff will be proclaimed, also fol
lowing out the original plan formed
before the announcement of the deci-
sions of the Supreme Court last week.
I was also decided that there was no
reason for an extra session of Congress
These determinations followed a4 care
ful study of the Jurisdictions of the
courts by Attorney General Knox nnd
Secretary Root, the results of which
were made known at the Cabinet meet
Ing today. After two hours' session
the Cabinet was unanimous In the opin
ion that the recent Supreme Court do
clslons called for no change In the
Government's program,

The decision of the Cabinet, which
was unanimous, wns nnnounccd after
the Cabinet meeting In the following
statement, Issued by Secretary Cortel- -

you:
"The President has determined that

existing conditions do not require or
warrant calling Congress together dur-
ing the present summer, or making any
change In the policy hitherto pursued
nnd announced In regard t the Phil
Ipplne Islands."

rne supremo court decisions as
viewed by the Administration, settle,
first, thnt the Koraker act Is constitu-
tional; second, thnt the collection of
duties on Porto Rlcan products be
tvwen the time of the cession of the
Islaitd of Porto Rico and the passage
of the Koraker act was Illegal and must
he refunded.
These nre held to be tho main esson'
thl points In the decisions. Nothln;
In them Is construed to apply to the
tariff situation as between the United
States and the Philippines.

BRYAN FOR REPUDIATION

Lincoln, Neb , June 1. Tnklng fot
his text the vvord6. "Emperor McKln-ley,- "

William J. Brjin has given out
an extended statement bearing upon
the decision of the United Stntes Su
premo Court In the Insular cases. Mi.
jhynn frankly admits thnt tho court's
decision Is extremely distasteful to
him. The language he emplovs Is
more vigorous than Is customary even
with him. He boldly declares that the
Supreme Court has joined hands with
the President and Congicss In an ef-

fort to change our form of government
and he calls upon the people to re-

pudiate the erdlet.

Whitney's Horse Won.
New York. June 5. A special to the

Tribune fiom London eajs: London
has had n full American day. The
Derby, won by Lester Relff In true
American style on V. C. Whitney's
Volodjovskl In record time of 2:10

was run with half a dozen Ameri-
can Jockeys In the saddle and with
several American hore owners striv-
ing for the blue ribbon of the English
turf.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law
& Notary Public.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL. A.AIN 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES, ,

KEALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
Fop Bxcursl ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to ,

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hooktna

where the steamer Is met araln.
1 Lite Insurance .

When joit take a life insurance policy
jou want absolute protection, aside
nnd distinct from jour Investments
nnd speculations.

You do not want the life Insurance
company to put 5 our money In a sugar
plantntlon In which you have already
Invested. If the sugar plantntlon falls,
your life Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If jou want to lejivo all our
money In the Islands, Invest It your
self: if jou want life Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der the ln.vs of a State which does not
permit n life Insurance company to
speculate, in stocks or to loin thl
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields, Tho Germanla Life In-

surance Co, of New York has mora
assets for each $1000 of Insurance In
force than nnj other company In the
uori'i

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

IV " LIMITED
r

, S0LE AGENTS F0I
DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

r In specially coated tins and'heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

r'WILKE PORCELAIN
Simples now on

An Invoice 10 itrlvt m th '

A Full Line of Dixon's

REPRIGERAT0R8

du.

Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

rB M iyu2a t'jjrroSJjBMm

of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. , p. o. BOX 664

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Freeti Meats and Fish ft)
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan King St., Tel.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

FOR SALE AT The Booth,
Central

SHREVE & CO.,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian will deliver all roods

purchased or of them, free
Honolulu, or returning same to San
ielec'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
reiei-ence-

s in ban rrancisco.

Market,

Market,

Islands,
ordered

Jewelers, Gold, and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market & Post 6ts., 6. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. have
ths largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware of New and are
uicwicu i iuiiiisii pcnai ucikih.

45.

We
west

The New-- Transcendent Lamps
of 600, IOOO, and 1500 C. P.

f0o,ooo annually are paid by the People of Honolulu for
Electric Lights; of this amount $55,coo can be saved.

As much light as that of an Electric Arc
and of a far better quality at a cost of less
than He per hour. One 16 C. P Incan--
descent Electric bulb costs more per hour
than one 500 candle power Transcendent,
nn.. in i iaiiM.ciucm syaicin ui nitaii- -

umem pcuuicuni ugniing i very simple,
easily cared for and Inexpensive to Install.

Passed by the Board

&

to me

rooms to, tor, jicom) rtooR

inhibition.
now

f

CoM

York City,

San Francisco,
of all for transportation to

Goods will he sent

No merchant would pay twice as much
rent as necessary. Why will he nav ten
times as much for light ? We refer by

to Elite Ice Cream Parlors, also
to the Holllster Dru Co Honolulu
vo. ami ine Hawaiian noiei, wnere
ugm pe seen.

L'ehts of all stvles can be seen. In'nr.
formation and details will be gladly given

W. Whiting,

W. J. Robinson,

LAW

to Room 306, Building

ui uiiucrwrucrs . . ai me omce oi
JUST RECEIVED-ne- w, durable and cheap house lamps, one to two hundred

candle power. -

WASHINGTON LIGHT COMPANY, MAS0N'd
temple

CLEARANCE SALE
. OF FANCY GOODS.

Doing nuitixki'l with mt goods, nml liiixiiijr
of new- - goxln, 1 must muku loniu for tlicui. TI10 jnvM'iit

siook will In cloi'il out : 1 i : , t

AT COST. ,

FREE INSTRUCTION IN EMBROIDERY Jt

will loi'xpiy pnulfiiMTof tlu-r- gooik NOW IS Til K TBI K
to )iiic)iu-- j goods lop immiiiir fniicy woik. ::'::: :

MRS. Jf.VH. WILLIAMS,
With the City Furniture Storr . Love Building. Fort Street

Robertson Wilder

HAVE MOVED THEIR LAW

STANGLNWALD BUILDING,
A1ERCHANT STRtET : i i :

ni, ,.,w

kuimnu"

charges
Francisco. on

permission
, Drug

tne
can

Austin

OFFICES

Removed Judd

:

lm'iu'd n'lmgo

liegiwn

OPFICES

Grocers Shown Up !

i- -

.t

: ,; 2 a

ATTORNEY,

t H'L . HAWAII

"
Hilo, Hawaii, Juna 7, 1901:

DSARSIRS: '
,

k In my innocence I purchased
here in Hilo a jar of your

PINHK0NEY' PICKLES

(rvitvir by Mt. E. G Kldl, RkhmonJ, V I

b
It brought me grehttrouble, find

one of three things must occur :

I. ft You must stop making them;
or, 7

2. I must get them at less ex

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had

many "j.ir." My family from early
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors rins
the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;"
relatives visit me in 'expectation of

"pickles." Your pickles are my
Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,
quote them by thjs; Keg, Barrel,
Hogshead, Ton or Shipload, and

"preserve" me.

Yours very truly, r

CARROL WHITAKER.

To Lewis & Co..

HONOLULU, T. H.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have this
day, with the approval pf the Acting
Go ernor of the Territory of Hawaii, com-

missioned

tlnmcH W. Pratt, Esq ,

Aseor for the First Taxation Division,
Territory of Hawaii, vice Jonathan Shaw,
Esq., relgned, to take effect July 1st. 1901.

WM. H. VRIGHT,
6a-- it Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit.

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers.

f

Order (or Special Term.

Deeming It esentlal (o the promotion of
justice, I do order thit a special term of
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit be
held In the Judiciary Building In Hono
lulu, commencing TUESDAY, the 18th
day of JUNE, AD. looi.-a- t ten of the--

clock In the forenoon of said day and con
tlnulng for the period provided by law.

Done at Chambers this 3rd day of June,
A. D. 1901. '

(lgned) A. S. HUMPHREYS.
First Judge.

The forego'ng order Is hereby approved.
(signed) W. F. FREAR.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of Hawaii,

Dated June ;, 1001. l857-t-

MOANA
, HOTEL
BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regularly to
and from the city, as follow 5:

From comer King
and Fort Sts. from Moana Hotel

1

7:30 am " 8.00 a m
8.00 a m 8:30 a m'
8:45 a m y ,9:30 a m
9:15 am ic:ooa m
4'oop m ,4:4S P m ,
4:30 pjH 5:t5Pm
5:30 pnt , 60pm
6 cop m 645 p m

Commutitlon tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office,

F. M. SMITH,
Manager of Moana Hotel,

w'OMENS EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST.,

HAS THE BbST ASSORTMENT OF
Pacific Island Curios IN TDK
CITY.

FHLSH HOMh-MAD- E POI ON TUfcSDAYS
AND rRIDAVS.

TilR' .loll I'illltilltr (it tlio Jilll- -

Vk'tin oliico. - i.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

AHPA
S' ,.,.,! AND ", ,

JAVA

COFFEE
s ,

Selling Agents

Salter SWaity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE
rebltaets, Contractors aid Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT.

t

ItAVGtVWAlD BID , HONOLULU

CROCKER BUILDING,
SAN TRASCISCO

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
" GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND UUILDfcRS.

EtHmilo Furnhh.J P. O Box ifo
...M. W. P.M Imt

P. W. BMriilM P. O Boi ill
BBARD8LEB & PAGE

pchttcct6 & Builder
Offifft! R(Wfn Arllnvtnn.. lnn.v.., I

T , .. . "lonoiuiu, n. 1.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish- - '

it Short Notice. 1441

3uilding Materials
OF ALL KINDS,

)ealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN ATtOBINSON,
Qohh rtreot. Honolnla

Fred Harrison.
P WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

ubblng ; Promptly : Attended : To.

i. F. . BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

1I6 RBMOVBD
nar of old stand. Entrance on King

it. Order Uft at either shop, or office,

( John Nott'f l3rt, jtflnc street, will re- -

' nmmH hrilon. titftf

I. OUDERKIBK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

wall

paper

to suit everv
' taste and every

purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREEH
W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS. ,

Fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Ha88inger
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, MclnernyBlcck, next to C. I. Falk.

r
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